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TO ELECTORS. OF 
To The Electors or Newfoundland : 
FELLOWCOUNTRYMEN: At the insistent and unanimous re-
l . d que t of the members of the Liberal Party I h,avc cons~nte to ns· 
$ume the leadership. of tha.t..grea~ and historic organisation. I am 
sensible. of the high honor done me by Fellowcountrymen who , lor 
lllll~ years, have ~een in the front -~•nits of the.huge army of Ne .. ·• 
· rouodlanders who are supporters of the progressive principles of 
Liberalism. The trust repO!ed in me by the Liberal "Party inspires 
tbe con8denc:e. with which I ask of the Country generally the sym· 
pa · 111d liljJ\lort requiret y my !lQJ!e111u!s and my111lf to enable 
die P}~fqir re~ and tbe policy of progres. 
~llllto for yoqr consider•· 
II 
p~lllta 
ce, the di_. 
ate that an elec-
llt! t tlli1 time and under present circµm· 
' ~. Tlii dectfon itself is costing a large .•mount of money 
•hicfa we can ni alTord t:i spend. The unsettled c:indition of public 
' ah'a'rs and the unrest conscq~nt on an election campaign are retard· 
iag indusrrial undertakings end are a source or discouragement ro 
•hose in\erested in commercial ventures. The Spring of the yur :s , / 
th ~ ,.,rong time for a General Election. An<I an Election so late in 
t h~ season cannot but eause the gravest po_ssible injury to our most 
v1fal inren~~ts. The Oppositioi;i 'Party creat~d n contingency which 
made this Election a nece&sity of our public life at this time. The 
Li~eral !Jovernm~nt )lad arranged to carry en such fur ther in-
v4 tiptions in .respect to alleged scandals in public Ii re as were 
m3clC neceSsar)" by rC\'ClntiOnS that occurred in connection with 
the 'inquiry "recently co nducted by Mr. T. Hollis Walker, K.C . . Tiley 
also had rhe situ~tion with regard to relier or taxntion nnd encour-
agemen t of the fi sheries well in band a t the . t ime or rhc dissolution . 
There. therefore, appears to have been absolutely no justification for 
the manip~lations thnt brought about nn appeal to the Country 
. 
~~~~~~ I •CROCKERY 
I TEA SETS .. . ................. 1.70 and up 
~ DINNER SETS .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. 9.50 and up 
I TOILET·$ETS ... .' ......... .. .... 3.00 and up ! • TEAPOT$, JUGS,·CUPS& SAUCERS Etc. Etc t5( . \ • • 
II{ · \'V'rite for price list. · • 
( 
' ' 
S. 0. STEELE. & ..SONS, 
I 
ie· LTD., ~ 
i. 190 WA~R STREET. • 'P~l . -a.Ut.trf.mclq,tm Opp. Se:unen's Institute.. 
• 
' -
9gainst the will of. the majority or the Liberal Party and ~gainst the 
inter1'5ts of !hose engaged i11 the season's fishery . . 
LIBERAL l~ARTY ACTED PROMPTLY. 
Another. serious resulr of the chanite or political affiliations artcr 
th.: dissolution of the Lcgiljature was the deln)" caused in the ar-
rangements necessary to a Geperal Electfon. " Almott 10 1 fortnight was 
lost in· arrangements for a new ,Ministry, in efforts to cause thnt 
(>1inistry to funcr io.n and in t.lre various negotiations that took pince 
after Mr. Warren jinally rcsignetl. the Premiership &fld 1beforc the 
Liberal Government were reinstated in power under myself. On 
May 9th His Eicccllency the Governor invited -me to form a Ministr)'. 
On the follo .. ·ing day the Liberal. Executive CoJ ncil -were formally 
sworn in and immediately proceeded to issue the Proclamation 
-
I HON. A.' E. , HICK MA'.'!, PrimeJ1tinister~ j. 
~ ...-~· 
M ming !he date of Nomination 'Day and 'of Polling Day. The dn:es 
chosen were respect~vely htay· 23rd and June1 2nd, which give the £hortest p9s!lible ' notic: required under the Election Ac~. You vd,ll, 
therefore, undcrsiand 1 th ai · the Liberal Party have acted with the 
grcatest-,Sossibie despatch , both in respect to ' the formation or a 
Ministry nnd thi: arrangements for 'po lling and have exerted them· 
selves Jo the utmost' to i"essen the inicrference of rhe Elections wirh 
. , 
the fi shery. . 1 
I 
ELECTORS FACE GRAVE J&SUES' I, '• 
The issues before ihe Electorate are the gravest sul>mitted to 
tl:em in many years. The Voters of Newfound(and are invited to 
strengthen tile hands or the· Government" in underta~ing the steps 
necessary to ,purify public• life and fo introduce such -economies as 
are essential to the preservatiQn~ andl.the ultimate advancement of our 
Country. During rhe last twelve months there have be~n laid bare 
some notable instances of unfaithfulness to the stewar~ship of the 
p~oplc's interests. The•'! is no ru~h · :ilin,.. as quiil S! d honesty. 
Both in public lite or in private life a m:i,n fo ei:h&~ honest er he i;I 
. . ' 
ncr. ·• 
- ' 
· A-"anife:aat:cns or in~tab ' li ty rml inconsi$te~cy in 'public lire in-
evitably Hnd< their co11n· · ::-ar!'i in m~n; ·spheres or t¥ genetal life ~ 
ol the Country. Th• h IV<' • •r~rfully demoraliaiac elrlld on msny 
clemcq«s pf our popula:ion. r ·,, ·'u•v rr lhe hciat lat~ 1dcaLstqmh . 
\\ith pn=1;. r.icn 'l!'ho are- dis.:c\' •ti! to ~\'o llet'!l)'('d; fllrir . trust :aa 









I ~tew0arJs Qf the inter~StS Of th"e people,_ to reinstnte SblbJo Qo 
in the land, and to 0 remcdr the evils CQntingent oa the publfo. 
!he publi~ nnderiakings oflun,st~ble pollticfans. LawleMa 
~c traced to its 1source and l•"'btoakcrs1 must be dCalt with .P. 
ly, justly and fearlessly. Miscon~~ct in ~i&!l-,,P~-nllll 
quited with due punishment. /~espect for the law Ill~ 
~tabU~hed in ·the land and that necessary end can be I 
ry ~tr~ct enforcement or the la\v and its fttll obedience by ~ 
.., r our,population. · · • 
1: • I· • .. 4J 
THOROUGH REFORMS ARE PLF:DGED. · 
On this point the Liberal "Party is emphatic in its definite 
· o the lElecrorate. · The gentlemen associated with me In the LI I 
" Party have already displayed' their anxiety to have ~ conduct o 
1 bublic men during the last few years thoroughly, probed. I take th~ 
, ppporrunity or pledging myself pers(\nally and on their behalf to liavo 
instituted with the least possible delay such an investigation u if' 
palculated to lay bare wro113doing in connection with the pabllc·llfo 
or this Country. Tt!ere will be no shirking or this important ltiue-; 
ho consideration for rank or position; no provision or sc:ipegoata; 
ho display of favoriti;m or or parry or pers«?nal spleen, but an itn· 
\,artiality of . treatment, just as there will be promptness and equality 
in bringing cases before the courts of the land. To this end I pledge 
piyself and the gentlemen Jbo ·are associated with me in the 
Liberal Party. 
' ----All rhc laws or the land must b~ ,respec:ted and Ol!served., both 
by those charged witb their enforcement and thoie whose conduct 
l\ey are supposed to regulate. Obedience lo the ' law is incumbent on 
all classes of our populatio~ .. No exception ·can be adlnlt!ed; ' ao ex• 
eption is permissible. While a law remains on the sruute Book, 1 he duty of every officer of the Crown is to enforce it faithfully and 
0 observe it loyally; the duty or the citizen is to co-operate in both 
nforcement and observation. The Liberal Party reeognises no ex-
·lceptions to this viral principle or· our national life._ The Li~l .Gov· 
ernment will insist on its strictest application to cur public alfairs. 
1The Prohibition Act needs amendment, and my intentipn is to apiend 
it, particulnrly along lines calcblated to sbolish what is known As ' ·the 
scrip scan 1al." But far . more important lhAn , its ameni!mt-nt i~ its 
)enforcement. My colleagues an·d ll))'SClf pledge nu!'Jefv~ to carry out . 
fully and fearlessly whate•·er tlte Legislature sees fit to leave on er put 
1on the Statntl• Book' as a Prohibition law. Our pledge is the amend-
ment and strict enforcemt-nt of tljo Prohibition Act. 
PROBLEMS OF THE FUTURB ,. 1 
So much for the problei;ns bequeathed the Ll~ral Party from 
the past. It is no .. necessary tq. give careful co111lderation to the 
problems that .must· be solved In otifer to ensure Newfoundland a 
prosperous and progr~ssive future. • · 1 • 
f Daring the last few. yea ts .il!c Llbetal . Party: haye,-~one a cre-t . 
deal, to improve and to ' stabilise industrial concl(tlona In NC'!'foand· 
land. A notable achievemen( along. this' line 11 the iafliation of ihi._ .. : • .,.·. 
great Humber prqjeot which ·5 no11' takflll' ClnJ lf tllt'fl'Dds of 0111' • 
workmen._ is the medium for the expenditure of b1DIJlreds of '111°" 
sands of dollars in wages in this -c:!'Dntry and wbktl 1ifll &lvea HtMI~ : 
rotindtand i new impetus along the hlghrOU toa~.JIOmflletelp 
stotetl prosperity. ' For this achi~moat Nowfoaad1Uil-b11 to 
, !he! Llberat Party. The poliqr Of _that or&anfialf'otiW ~ 
one of Industrial advailcen1eat. Tho Humber • 4i 
' strikln1 ozainple In th- timea of the lnltb of tll t. 1, Ilia: 
~ erallem stands ror -teri•l prolftil or tll9 Ci t.fltl 
' thnlilCh oar wh11le polltieal hlittiry there ... .., 
I Liberal Party tbe achleYOmeat of · i Iona 6t 
I taklap fl'!lm tlie Railway PollCV of Sir Wllllaiij: \Cl t ....... :y 
j 
. . 
l'lume ID wllla ~." lalhi4 • :SO.:,J'tlj-il 
UI. , ., • · • l them, I•~ fllriher ~ Loll&: 
, '"Nol., Creech tunied pale ucl ••aii fqre ~e reaclled the. 9114 of ~ 
10 .. ·~ bard. ' ... beard the •ulleu tbD114et or . • 
"'Two tlloua114 &11d Dldty Bell •· ~r. The rifer ,wu · 1ow. , .tor 
long with the olhetsr• erwlae Ibero would baYe bHll • 
1;bta • wu a11 ullheard-ot price to tenlnc ,roar. ! · I 
pay tor any horse. Creecl{ aaw tbal Lucy "",.ode aero.. the bar to the 
Boalll ~na deaper~te. It wu au al· • ore wbete the Indl1111 we,.. load·· 
moat· overpowering temptation. Elr· lug the. ah•cp Into au 1mmen1e dat 
. )d•n ly Cr~ re111tQd It only ~ ~.P· 1>oo.t. Ali the abeep .,.. lrlP&nect. I 
plylu~ all 1!11 mind to the thO\llbl ot the Joacllng wail 110 caay !Uk. J!l'lllil'a 
hie clea ·.Jim ea, JIOrt-eycci, nob)!> bo:it:..en. Shugrue and Somera, al064' 
• · . } 'k ; l • < l.'D .. P·dccp In • h,• qulckaand or the · • horse 
·' ' ·I 1 ' • · ' 
_ ~stll .:dld ,nQ} .cl~e 'dr~cb tl~e Ip ~. ~d their elrorta to keep rr.-
speuk. 'll\Venty-ftye hundr .. d an TWO t<>Wld ,. •• ~ atre.nuou~ u tbeJr !land· 
. ' 
I . • . WIU0.FlREC3j: :; :.u:~';H_~: :'. 
l. r ' • • · '"Lord knO\\' B, I do."' replied Creech. ·I ~ev · ' "Wal. then. here·s your chance. 1'11 give you 0\10 hundred tn~ gold ·an• ~AN~ GRE }' Sarchedon to boot.'' 
I., 0 0 • Creech looked ns I! 'he had not • · heard orlgbt. Bostll repeated lhe or-. , . 
CHAPTER 111. . fer. f ''No."' rep11ed Crecc.b. 
• jwhen It Came to .arran,glug the de· ·TU make It n thouaao!l and throw 
tallB of the big r&ce between the hl~h 
. ' 
c1r,s racers, tb_en ' .Boslll grew hnrd 
t deal with. ; Many- points bad to go 
b •Ol• Muncie aud 'Williams · both 
hlid fteet borsea to enter In this ra~0 ; 
ttolley had one ; _er~ had twp; 
the.re were sure to be se,·eru.l tndlans 
enter fa.st. mustangs; ·nod aa!tn had 
' ' I Kll!g nnU tour others to cboose f~om . 
"' I l f · " ~ The great rnce "n.s &et do\\·n tor l\YO 
. •I· , . 
m.Sle1.. !' • · · 
thlpc to puile you there dlnan dlruf 
fWhen the then we.re dfparttng· 
Boalll · calle<l Ct!Mlb' back' r llifb"" the 
Hides and furs Wanted 
GO,ooO •aamt Sklas, eJao 81her 
Cross, White & Retl Fos, ~artbl, •tu, 
Boar, Wtnttl ind J;J'llX !lllnll. Co• 
Hides. 
8cnp" Brau, C~p~r Lend and 014 
Rope nltd Old Rabbero. 
Ulghest lrorbt Prfeff. · 
, FOR SALE~ 
~ SIDES AllERICA?I' SOLE 
EATJLE.R.• ~ 
• \ttlnc·room. Cr~'-BPP•a.r•d S tl<· .-1,!!00 FEET ~AClt . Ul'l'EB 
p ed, yet It .. ·aa evident thnt h LEA'lR.ER. 
woliid have been 1lad to make friend• Lnrge QuanUty ot CH UNS A..'l'iD 
...llh Boatll. ANCJlORS. , 
l"W?>nt"ll you take for the ron11 1·· And All ,Kinds o! Ship•' SoppUu. 
Bostll 3"ked. t~roely. as If he had NORTH 'MERJC'N FUR 
.never naked 'that before. I Jl A ' ... 
uaosu1. didn't "·e thresh thet out JUDE ~ METAL COMPA"Y• 
before-nu· tell out over It r• queried \l l l, , 
Creech. Water S!!eet West (Nest Door Btld 
"'Wal. we can tall In agalo.. IC you 'll Elcclrle Store.) 
Ii ' 
~'nee.along ,"ith t~p rest!" 
1 
·•"'· Ung.{;! the t<heep. Prea11tly fho11oek} 
•My Cod. yasUl...:.etop ;1t. !]; cant waa 1111 crclwdod on bc:ard tdd the 
P'Yl )lllth -Blue ,ROil•'-' :You re rl~ tn1 • pulled up atream: ,. 1 ~ f 
you've no heart. ' Thet 1 •ll"a'Fs kll&lf• • . . ~•I 
A least to m~ '1.ou neveil bad: alllcl. l'l!ll'fl!llly on IJ;l• ~~ oP . , 
1 •owned them tw'c! races. Didli't I beg Luliy r.co1111&&d t'fO mei« Joel Cl\ 
you a 11tllq time back. to lend me n 111d fb11 fat~r. A 1ecancl. &la11ce 1 
re.,/ llunllredt .To~ 'u.8t dObt! Ail llMt:al<jl 111dtao bwoa,.,mc1nt1r wMt: I 
you' wouldn't. unloas I'd ••II the boa· 1111 ror the boat. Joel er.cl>.<111m;e.tj 
•qs. An' r had to lose my abeep. Now Into the _.Ill &111j. •llOYCICl olt.. 'fll~ 
rm a poor man-gettln' poorer all elder DWI• jucl&ID& b)' bis ~
lllc time. Bul J won't 1ell or trade -med l'! lie t1'11D& 1o ~-t hit 
Bluu Roao not for all you'Ye 1ot1" frl>m IKTIDC the ... DU 
Creech seemed· to pin 1trength po to JOW'. 
w,lth his 1peecb and paaaloll with the to 
strength. HI& eyea glinted at th• ~ 
liard. pallq r..,0 or hi• rllal. Be ni. 
e4 a clenchlnc ft•t. ~ 
, ··An• by o-:..t, I'm golll' to -"~ 
race!" 
""1':at"d you \\·ant~' Mlc'ld Joel · 
'"l'\'8 heard 11 lqt or tbln11~. JQCI," 
replied Lucy, trylbl< to think of Jt1st 
I 













the-Future of Wireless 
I f . 
~ II) number o.r these moy be combined iu 
l'Jr0~1Nf. ACllO TUE ATLA~'l'll' pnrolled ror 1bc lnrse po ·er trnns-
~ ' 1ntttcrs or 86Y rat hundreds or klllO· 
T.IL'li \r11'U Flll .E~)JS OVEllJISE.l;s wntts. . 
j J --1 · f For r easons Y.1hfch " 'C explnlned ht 
. . •I Ur Rnym cud 11. 11 .l~G .I\" • .... tho last nrUc!c, Urn grcntcr lhc dis· 
- (.\ ~hi r of -'Elemr-ntary Pr.Jnr.l 1Hes • oi ta.nee to be spd.nned by wlroiess, tao 
l\' lrf.le~ 'lleltphonr"' nud One oi n1oro PO\\•ertul must bo thn trans· 
the ~' 11l er [ul:·inee~ of the mttter. \\1l retes1 telephony o'•er long 
1 ~fnr<o~ul Com~nn)".) ' dls1anccs thcreCorc ontnll• nn nblll1y 
llM!lll' lo' gencrnto surrtclenlly µOwcr-
Tiic~ com1uerclal • prncllca.bllily or tut high frquency cu rreDts or verteet· 
\\'i r fl tss Telephony is due o.tmosl ec· 11 .. unlfo:-m lutenalt)· to produce n 
tirl'LY to the fn\'cntlon 't\.lld dc' 'OIOP· c:a rrie r \\'UVQ eopable O( cfte<i ~ing the 
mt!ol of the Thermlonlo \'nl,·e. This distant re el,·er and. secondl>·, to con-
•ln>PI<. though wdndcrtul piece ot trot this poy,·~r by th tccble energy 
n1iparritus, v: hlcll O\\'CS Its Inception ot souncl ,~tbrntJons. 
10 Or, J . A. Fleming, Is nn ln!lnl1 <1ly .\ GREAT · t' E.\T .\CCOMI'LI BED. 
tl\JJablt.l ot ntngnltylr.{l:. In per ttclly By n1e8Jls ot tho la'rge transmitting 
11 ~n~ ltlvC clecLrlcnl relay. B c. lng de· Vtllvcs. the electrical po"•er gc.ne.rt\ted 
,·old or :wy ru:>vln.g por ts, ll Is a.b· by nn o rdlnu.ry d)'t1n.mo cnn be con-
~olutcly tr e from Inertia nod 1fl \:Crled into tho hJgh frequency currcnt-
t:i JC propartlon. e lcctrlca.1 -.. vorlattnns reQulretl !or \producing the co.rrler 
·()(;cur;ing even nt 'a freque ncy or "·a,·e. nnd by means or other valves. 
· re,·era I millions ot rC\'er!Ul.ls a \secontl. . ncllng ns n kind ar electrical throttle, 
The early forms or the \'n l\' \\'ere Lhe8e p0v:erful currents can be con-
de!lifgoell only to dent ''' Ith the ve:rr trolled by the te.cblo currents generQt· 
feeb1e currents or a recet,·er but, l'fi cd by tbe ' 'oicc a.c tlng on the n1tCTOJ 
Ti't·en t )'en.rs. lt b..."ls been deVeloped J)honc. Tho dellcacr or ~ht8 control. 
nlso for the purpose ot \\"f re.l<"ss tran s· \\!hlch must tespontl not only to the 
mh~!'ion . Som~ ot lhese trnnsmittfn~ charnctcrfst fcs of pitch ttnd loudness 
''nlvc!\ nre c.:ipnblc oC dealing ''' Ith 10 but nlso to the n\yrfods or subtle vu.r-
kllU\\'31t.s (about. 14 horse po,ver) o:- lot ions \Vhfch go to mokc ,,,bnt I~ 
morP at electrl~nl flO\\'Cr, nod f\ny kuO\\'D rus the "quality" ot the sound. 
With equipment ~<:mp~te- in every dct"a.il, namelv !he 
"'G3nder Peal," '"Gull Pond" and Conv~ntion Fifteen." 
All three abont lis~-M'fCD tons each. t1&ilnched in tho 
ran or 1923. 
is" alli!Oet . beJolill CIOlllP~.rof :tlle 'M . ·ati ii11 .._,.;"O,,jf.liiii 
Novertheleae, by making uoe of tile aell, fOI' obYloaa ,..,Ml,' to . .it , 9'- . 
perfect relytng propertlu of the "cbanse 1Jatem. m Ill&)' liliiNfot91 
-.u.tve, a.nd by brtnglll1 to bear tbe take It u a toreiroBe CODOllllloD tatj 
eclcDU!\c knowledge ILDd eklll ro- '. tbo fRtlln of wtnlella ~ltpba11 u Iii 
quired ID tbe dealgn of tbe clrculta ' unlYeraal meana Of CGll~D "-
wllh which It Is uaoclated. thla reat lwoen membe,.. of the .. neral pub> 
has.been accomplished, ILDd 11 DOW a lie dopenda UJIOD lta de~opmat u1 
commonpla:ce ot engineering. pracl\ce.1 a meaha or llDkiDS DP two Of moft I 
• Again, by means or the 1mall recelY- \flephona net ...,,. ... , or, ID oilier 
Ing "alves, lho toeble currenta generat wol,'do, aa a 1ubaUtu~ tor trwlk llDee.. 
Cd ID the distant rccelYl!!I aerial .,.ail "JqNQillG 1JP" ..UOUCA. 
b4 magnlfted to tbe extent ·nec_.ry I · 
tor iho roproducuon ot tbo oristnlll JmaglJie, for e~e. • wtrelm 
sound. • j link a:atlng aa a tl1Ul1t line betwMb 
• . I America ll.Dd $Jlglll.Dd. )f 1ueh a 
On.:. or tho outstanding Jeatut'f'~ or aJllll.em were ID oper&liol, theD IUQ't 
Wireless Tclepb.on1 Is tbat llound can telephont aabacrlbir lJl l!ll••rnt con~ ~ 
be conveyed by lhla means "O\"er prac- be connected lhroush to tlle .,.._ , 
llcally unlimited dlJJtal\CO~. Thia le atllLDUC wlrelua, and t11e10e through 
uuo to the perrcctly elul1e character the correapondlDg American wtrel..-
or tho other and .Ila onllre l'l'eedom 111atlon to ..., iubecrlber In the Uiltea 
Crom, any torni or lnertfa. All a nh Stat• •. The 811beal'lben •ta 111-. 
: ull, the IOUDd modulal!ODl . lmpr-· .\\tould UM .X.CUF the .-me a11111nbja 
d on the carrier 111'1Ve are 1101 ap- lllld ta.llJ. 11' ~ Uae ~ '9 
preclab!y distorted between the com- I? ~ UilOvcl.i .~ iOillil : "~"~"'!:!! 
munlcatlng l)Olnla. Although the iabllcrlblr OD u.e·, JDii1 
'"nves radiated trom the tranamlUor · 
r;Tadually tadc away ID IMlClOrdaD<:e 
wllh the laws ot loveno aqnart8 u de'N1DIM 
they travel rurther and further from • 
!heir pelnt or origin, Ibo moelalatlollll: 
wllleh they carry alW"711 reW1 umt 
original relative Yalu• and ~
cnlly, 11·llh suitable recelYlq •II~ 
t us. they can be reproelacecl u iOtUiiia 
\.itbout any loss of lntelllllblllt;r. 
,\LL .\PPAKAJtTl~S AVJ.ILA.llL& 
tr this were otherwlae &114 It U.. 
r.iodulollona were dl8proJl(lrtlOllatabo fiii1 
nf!ecled lo "lbolr JOUl'Dey from tl'Ull• tlol <ocO=>.:'.o; \iiiijj 
i:11tter to rerclver. truthful ~procluc- cabl• are lllwa:ra iaiofe 'oi! ...-
~oaed either at Ille lwlll1 or .... -. .. i: ;,,tlll 
. < my o·r br lbe forcea oC nature. ilCll a 
I In our 'Dest arUcle, we pro!IOM IO Iba l'l!lma et «nfsiaifd 
i:iscuss sol"• or the problems w~ propertJ', bltt tbeT are~ t1i aa- ~~~~~,;; 
· which lhls proJect I• laced aa t1iel 1~1 campcDaaUM ID tlll! llhll1!8 DC con 
ways In wblcb they are belllg 1olvod •. :.lHa10~ and otter to form a 1umber1, I I or' companies, one repruenllDs ar:t 
H•ckman H Ids I br.1ncb In the lnd11111')', to wort th..;, l 0 concesalon1. The1 agree to · almpl1 1 -
The "Winning Hand ihe working capital needed and to 
t:on ot Lhe orlgino.1 sound 'vouftl be --~ • allow n certa.ln amount of control by j/ 
l"npoaalblo. and nrUculntc apoecb l u any su~her does not. lb• Soviet• and pnrtlclpnUon ID the ·.~ 
would be con"er1ed Into l!tlle morc 1 • h" • --·' 1., . i>rotlla. uuder lhc tollowlog condl- • • 1hon n noise. Tltls. In !act, la wbt1t ltlreivc 18 ya per • "filUar.,,, Ilona. f il 
ccurs In long dlslnnce telephoni• ov" r pl~ ~d m name, address 1- 1'0 mixed compnnlOll. by which ~Qi 
lond llnC11 or submnrlne cnblcs. The l'lnO parttcUla'"'i' Of ~e 80 Is mtaut !hnl the Soviet Government d 
eloctrlcnl properties ot ll1e latter, c•- that the M8ttf'.f may be J'edi.. al:al.! DOI bo n sha reholder either di- ~~ )~ 
pccta lly _in the caao ~or subm.arlne , fted. , . _ !rcqtlf or through nomlne~. j ~ 
rabies '' be re lo!ldl.ng colls and othf'lr ., ~- • · "• t.;:.:. .. 'o lnterrerauc-a by the Sovlot -,,,t 
c rtlllclal methods .or restoring the ', fh lh: :h . Government In lhe lntefnal ldtaln or ' ft. 
balance are tmpracttcnble. tend LO sup ; e . Dt ~'!\~ms l!l.e co1np3nles or -control ot tbell" 
press the higher frequencies of tile ,. work ' " ~ • I ''"S ~1~1~opr':::'1~1:~r~:n0';v!~~,~~~8~0~~:~1~~ .. \~ 11 be ~~u~:d "b;= usfn~ ~.mmon· e-ko lnter tercnce by lb'C bxt'Cu~vo l ~~ 
' , · t1 ~ • . , red r.rndn unton In ~foscow tn "~n- . j 
•he sound. It Is 1hl• tuctor • ·hleh l ·J 111 Sulphate-. I · Is tliD beat traclsj with ";orkcrs. The ci>mpanlcs ,, 
eerlouely lln11t.s Lhe dlatunce bt te)C.. ~ • • ,..._, ' -. j ,. /;~'kl h 1 1 1 b b Id ·erll\lser -extallt ror bavfle ~ or •l!Ttl> to collcctlvo bargaining tbrough I> onh cl comdmlunl ca.t. on ~»~ t 9 o heir •• ~~e!I ay w.r· I•~.... ~"'It tho locnl lrnde union nnd t.o pay t ho, 
ntCl Ol • an l I waO AUM:DCO ot t a "" • '\ u., ~' ., . .. '""""'··- _, ~ I In r t I I 
lntluoncc wJ1lch '!'Jllbles" \\' frnlesa tc.Je:·j •rc lUU.:e( f.b ... ~ •'tar af ex st g rates o " 'ages. 
phony to accomplish dl$lnllci!e bore' • , ' -:"B , !} • '.19 - 4~Fun freedom oC the com.panle,s 
o!ore ~nlcd u Impossible. t•m~I\ QU~'lrJt1"8 bJ lO b11y .i:nw motcrlal In Rusetn an '{i 
All the nccessar 0 paratus rdr" · abro.>d n.nd sell t~c mn~urnctured pro·, ~ 1 
e 
-
I trf Y P • . I • du.ct& In Russ in and nboanl. I ~ g ner s oec c waves, .or con· Th St J h 9 _ • ) 
trollllg their lnteneity by tbe ncuon I • e I 0 n s 6-'All orders ror matcrlnl .!o b • 
ot lhe voice 00 11 microphone and for plnci!l.1 ...,1th mlnoni, taclorle,. ct¢., 
rtcelYSnc and rnag:otfytng tbo1n at tbu t J ,,~i tt1 Qut Go,·ernnieot. tq ertcrenco, • 11 t 






I_ AND1~~ 1<.:lq" QF ~;BETJ"ER PNJ: 
t:: • -·-1 ·: ·~TllFFftRDS".:' 
Mandrake and Sarsp1rill1 C.: 
At ''this time of the year the blood is apt to become fllftMilli 
and lmooverished, and you ha\"e boils. pimples, carbuncles. 
ecc •. This i Na1u,.rf:s W11rniog thet . there is· sodletllt 
"''rong. You Sl1011ld pr~i\iptl}' eSJWtti "ll',_ 
3n<t get n bottle or BLOOD PUwFll!R: 
- ~" .. . . .. -
ST:\FFORD'S BLOOD PURIFER is ao excellent bloo 
builder and oae bdttle is 5ufficicpt to produce results. 
• • TR~ A BOTILE. 
dlltaDt Point. •• already available. Gas l .1 g' ht C 6-o.All• r deducting • perccntoge to~ r, Teloped to .. degree ot pemcUon !nr I panl s wm pny n certal11 ,11erce0n\agtl n 
, ., .. ,,alloY6 tile ordinary land wire lnstru- or ttic net protli,, to n tu,nd ror 'il'm ~ 
111e11ta. - l Phone 81, Gn Worke, pons~Uon to cl:ilmnnto. but tho m~ney ' ~? Price 50c. POlltage 20c. extra. 
'< .8.-0:ders 'f!t..-1 ;st "Calvera." rrom each company la only t.o be used ~ !KL t t to uompcosale lndustrluls In lbnt lu- ~ 
11 Ulla ..-peel tbcretorc Wlrclo .. Ouckwortft Stteer XIDI'• Beach. <lustri·. · W 
Telephon1 I• by no means In Its In· ; h1<1111r·"~ (l(>licite<! This scheme Is now under cun- '1-~ DUCKWORTH S'l'REET 
fancy. Wbat then. ll tllllY be askod, Is · tJ 
DR. ST AFFORD & ~OJI, ·!; 
and THEATRE JUU.. 
necesaar1 to enable us to make lull "".-""l'"0-0""' ~t:lre:~:J:a:llai::S:::C":C:~C:*PCI: 
. . .~..,, · use ot lta wondertlll posslblllllea! In .i... . ..: ""II-•~.,._ #Y)(~~!~v~,v~t)!W,f)(~ • one great tleld ot application ot nl· ~~~!l\l~!l\litl~~~~~~!l\l~~~ ~~~~~~~~~·~' ~~~· ·'~· ~~~~~~ 
Mr, 
0ut1J8[t ' -. 
~ " Customer: ! u ON1 you rcmen1-~ ber th!: never rad· 
Go Ing Jye. the en· 
1,. during qualities were in the black and 
f blue serges y'>u &"' 
t. from · I.I<> hdore . the l · war? Yes, certa!nly! . 
:;, We can give 'you the 
li1 '>lime again. Our lateM 
~ artlvals 11re gi!aran· 
'+ teed dy.:s and pure 
~ wool.. Samples . ar.d 
~ sry4e sheet, wi t"'1 .meas-





TAILOR and 1(:LOTHIER . 
' 
· '· 281 and 2ea~Ductwortl1 Str~. St. Joht1'3 
1noet unttmltcd !M!Ope, lt baa alrcatJy 1 : •· "' ' ,.. ~ •1 · ' }j I •••P:1••• .. •••••1111-•••iillli•ill•••miii•I 
tlrmly estnbllsh'la lt~el!. We roter , · . .• .•• . ,, ' ,.. ' •• 3'' •·RJ.o-:DGR(!)fii'S ·,LJNE •. 
I:' n'::~:;t~~ ~.::~~a:~n;;oa~c:i~n~ ~ At' 't~ e n· t 1° on ' I ~ , ·---.. ·· .:; however. 'vhlch hos 1:1ome bearing on ; •v~ "' 
l l\C otllcr uocs to which wJrelesa tcle· • · e • ~ _ _..ibll!• l'~~ny m~y be put. Broadcasting I• ~ ~ l& I 
esscntJo.lly a ODO·\\'BY communtc- ~ • t I 
a~fon, ,·:Ith a single trnn.smlttcr and on ' £! • • .. • . 
~:l::l~~t :.~:.~:n:.' ~:·~:;;.s e~~~~~ ~ -w· h ol e s1 a. I e r· s .I.a I, autncee, lho fundamental character-
' lattes ot wireless \\•hlch we dfscusaed 
In. the last 11rtlcl'C nro all In 1ts ravor. 
All lbe compllcatod and · expenslYe "'°" 
part oc tho eystem I& cont.rllllBcd at I t'1if 
one pol.at, \\'b0rc IL comes dlrectly un· .... ~ 
der tho control ot the ortlclals respou- and J 0 b be rs n>~~ .. l 
e-lble tor runnlng tbe service. a.nd be- 1 '"" ' 
sides this, the cost ot ercctlng nnd 
maintaining the transmllllng ap· 
1
. i;ll ~!'I 
ps ratus can be dlv1d'ld n.mongat thous 
ands ot listeners, 11nd In lh \s way 
, ~ ~~~i::i·:ai"lol~:~~ exp-.:,, for encb ll ~~ould all advertise . in t,~e 
' A t'O.RklJGN" CONf)LUSJON. , 
... , ~ t • • .·~ ... : .,, .. ; . 
.,. 
l'ROBABL~ !UQ.INGS FOk &Pint.. · 
t- ....... 
l'RO)( IU~\T 'l'.OU no• n. .IOlll'I 
; 
.. 
I! a two-way •con"ersatlon 1s to ·hi> · 
carried out, then obviously lhe con- I 
dltloas are entlrely dltrerent, a.nil !or i 
pprely economic teal!Qlls we dould 
·never expect t.l see wlreleaa telephony 
<'lied ·uulverully · on a ' seale tor tblo 
parpoae, I! ~very Individual bad to be 
~rovliled li' llb th ta transmlller. It 
I• ••t to aesumo \hill lhe ordinary 
lond ~elepbone would never ha·"' 
.eonlo lnlo general tte bad It-not been 
tor lhe Invention and development of 
111, escllange oyslem. whereby any 
subscriber can be eonnect.ed by tl!d 
enhance operator, either directly or 
lbrougb ·a trun.k line· and other H-
chnn1u, to the Peraon with whom 
be wlahea to con,..ne. · I 
Wlrelesa telepho11y, however, 
lran•mHt ln11 nad l'<'Cel•lng · appareln• 
i. ID tbe bad"lls ••d under 1te cont.rol 1 
I· 
Because . the ADVOCATE is. the 
. 
paper read. by the majority· of Out• 
port people, W~9 .ultimat~ly con· 






S. S. S'L VIA will probably sail for Halif•x 
and New York d11lilh 'lbu.rsday JD0111ina, . May 
llitK • . . . • 
JllBOOOll MUS · 411°'*9 .. .\lllS·. 'JIGttl& ' 
"lto1md trf'p tlek.111 t.fttct at.·~ t&ut~ •beta.• _,. 
! Oft? prl.rll•-· ' c . 
' 1'nl'l'h rilllna•a BATU •ow an110J11"1. 
~ . ~RVE\' & Co~ LTD~ SL Jolln'i. NIL ~'" . 
~WRING 1i· .yPJit~. ·. . G.'S: ~a~ 
' 




by . the · Union ·' Publis ing Compan)', Limited, 
r })roprietors; ,: from • their ~ffice, Duckworth: ,Street, 
du.stri~l,progress, it ~ecomes more a11d, more apparent .that tho Gov- ""~of tho position 1114 U'llil4 
c:rnment must devise a policy calculated to protect to tho uttomiost burdens of our pooplo ,m~~ll 
\he interests of focal workmen. On °this account I propose to u~del" had to be borne by tho~ft. 
take·. the necessary measures imm~diately after .tho Electors d)SPlai'. the outbreak of hoetilfdoi 
tl!eir ra\th1in the policy of the Liberal Party. Ope such underlaking · i c1i· doctrl 
must be that of a Minimum Wag~ to workmen, catculated in line with• d'?' 00 preah an& a ticl 1111 
. sim'l b . . . . . • b d • iacouraef OJIOll, Ill pa 
-SUBSCRIPTION RA'l'ES· · 1 ar measures o tammg '" prog(essave countries a roa • "ble r f tn'tm th 
. "i , .• , " ·· • si o u eat,to e 
I three doors West of the Saviqgs ~ank. " 
By mail 'l'he Evenlng:Adv~~ to any part 11r !'lewfo)ladlaiaef, $2.~'por' -,. ,I· ~~QPOSC! also to provide a Labor Board to which work~en CID elforts requlnd for tho sol 
~;: tp Ctnada: the United S~tes .. of ·America and elsewhere. look for advice and assistance in indu~tr\al ' lli'l!Utes. Tl)ia jo~t\tutioo, to ready treatment 111d,U111Ji't! 
,ss.oo, ;~r yoe,:• . . ' .. ", .·. • · • , . I feel! will m,ake the majority or strikes ilnncCc:.:;sacy ~\{. will, ,at ~o lie 'welfani. 1 •• 
Utt~' and other ~·t~er ~or pµbl~a\loo,'s~ould; ~ add~.tp Eiiit~ aame) timo _sccu~ pro~.er te~i;;sentari~n ~r any .. case .the ·work~n d . . ri nTTD 
All t buainesa COD\mC101catton~ should .be addreued to · lhc Onlun sire top esent 'lo tllcar empioycrs. lt wall also bo -my early ,etrort to ~AL uF VUD 
Publishing , Company, Limitel! . Advertising_ Rares on' apP,li tloo, endeav,o.- 11 mirigare, if or to abolish, the evils that ao f"ently J>drinc 1be two fA~~ 
i I ' . ' 
1 
. . , ' . • arise throbgJ{ thti SUbJettmg Of contracts ih COnQq;tion With OfJ p!afp ~~fch l;J16W,h111e ho->'lft 
ST. j JOHNS, · NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, J924. and. paper industries. Of. the CQuntry increased l!Y '1ft \ ANIFESTO WOR~OFTARIFFR~VIS~ON. .' ' f. 1-'"1' ~:~h.·~~::td:~:~i\t., Three. years ago the Liberal ,Parry appointed a Royal COmnns- ... d tlo r • I · 
· sion of representative citizens ro undertake the very o.C~ task ..,ere uc ns 0 tUlltiOn n respect to• .~llW 
or Tariff Readjustment. The existing Tariff embodies many lneqaali- ;:d ~ t~~t!e~e~. fiu~"f..:~rb ~ro 
l · -'"-' tics -and docs not bear equitably on the various cluses in tbe country. 111 e 1 r ~~Y as 111tt op 
0 HON A E HICKMAN 
just before the recent dissolution of the Legislature the Tariff Com- proved trad~ con~1~ons to lighte' tho,_ •· .:::.-c" 
mission reported a New Schedule to the Government and the 8rst the communaty, gi~ng the pref:r:ce t tbe 
1 • • • • • task or the Liberal Party a her its reinstatement in power will be to l· workmen generally. I pro~"~fl? Ile dli 
------'---'''---- resume the interrupted duty of reviewing the Tarilf ROJl!)rt and )'Olr, and to make farther ~-~!Tr~ 
(Continued rrom page t .l of presenting to the Legislature a Bill c:alculated to atr6"l,. measure. our j&eDlll'll economic CQllcijtloA'. 
the Jtumber Undertak!ng which is the pride of ,the Liberal Party of of taxation relief to rhe common people. Just how far we CIQ ulti· I 
to-day. . matcly go with tall reduction I cannot de8nltely atate ~ bllt l 
ENCOURAGEMENT OF NEW INDUSTRIES. assure the Electors that the Liberal Party will ~ 
But, not content with this latest most . magnificent accomplish- reduction or not less than a half miWon ~ 
mcntltor ~e material wellbeing or the Coun.try ,_ the Liberal Party un- expenditure submitted at lut session of tit' H 
der my )ca)!e11jhip proposes to continue ro exert itself without ceasing that the prospects in the markelS are Id• 
to indu~ furth~r capi_tal investments in Newfoundland. , Already ; ufficient expansion or trade and tO'lm~ 
outsi e · financiers have indicated a willingness to develop the great currailm~nts and at the same tfale iiiib<:lici* ~ 
indu5itria~ ~~-ourccs of the Gander Valley along lines similar to the RIGID ECO:NOMY IS P~SD~ un~ert~~ang an the . H':'r,nber Valley and ar Corner Brook.· The P'.O· We have reached the at,aap lq the .hlstoo- ~# ow;1 
posa on 1s to !l&tabhsb ~ _pulp, and _paper plant or about the same daily t>ur general economic condition ~ far c:arerul 111d ~u~ 
capa ity as that at Grand Falls. The installation will involve th so that the nccessar remedies may be applied fllt tile ~p,?4 of expc~di turc or about twelve million dollars in this coun_tfY. and will very obvious ills of ~he state. Thar certain re~edy is lllGDtlrcoN'o:. fn a• ~f ib.9 ogj ~rova1d: employment for ar least rwo thousand men, whale ats opera· l'tlY and CAREFllL EXPENDITURE. It Is !>:cause I a.m slncertly meat It Js rather, Jhe SRt' t lion wall take care of ar least a thousand local workmen per year. d d h h . r bl. · ts th • •· t pra.:tical railroad mea to take oYer the MrWlllii 
A 
. . . . . pe(sua e t ar t c sagn post o pu ac economy pom e quac.:es 
n immense power plant wall be a £eoture or this anstallataon and the' d bl' r .. I I h El t rl contract with the Government Serore the dlasoludOD e o 
surplus ho rsepower will make easy or deveiopment extensive an nn surest w~y to pu ac sa _ety t,.at appea to .t ~ ec 0 " t' d b · d b he L:beral. p.... d I ' t ,,,_.. ... 
'- . . . . . . Newfoundland ro give the Liberal Party snch a maioruv at the Polls en were eang ma o Y t 1 - ,y an propose o con1t11rQO.I - -
valu 1ole mineral depos11s within a long rndius or the plant. No gunr-1 .
11 




. h b . d r h G ns w1 ma c p •in to a concerne t e man ate o t e eop e 1n t as - to Ila to ap .... • Id 4ebil• w..: 
an ees or specaa concessions ave een require o t e overnment l . liable firm or 1;onrractors and the Government is relieved of this great '"' ,,_. 
of N~wfoundland by the prol)lo tcrs of this rent undertakin . respect. Economy and retrenchment have been found necessary ex- . . . . . low!Ds 1llti retlnmellt M 1aea4 or tlw 
. . g . g pedients in this Country aforetime. They are essentials now. There rcspons1b1hry. Under such a contract all the railroad and steamship GoTeJ'llJllenL JL Polncare llu reodY• 
. . . . can b~ no reasonable contradiction or that contention. We are now services now un er overnmenr con ro wou c opera e un er one ed request.I from all OTV tll• wor Equally amportnnt 1s the pledge or the Liberal Parry to encour-1 · · d G t I Id b t d d Id 
age, as far as 1s reasonably possible, the explo1 ta11on of our un- . . . ' management. to write artlclu tor leadJDs pnblk:a· 
doubjedly" great mineral wealth to the general industrial and economic as we have been r~r some years, hva~g b.eyon~ ou'. means.- Con~uiu.. Uoaa, g!Tlllg botll bl• Tlew1 cit Baro-
bcne6t or our people. The, attention or capi talists is being attracted ance or sucf\ a pohcy can result onl Y. in f1nanc1al disaster. The ranao- PREFERENTIAL TREATMENT FOR VETERANS. pea11 polltlca ud reml11l8cellceo or 
to th~ extensive copper deposits in the vicinity or Notre Dame Bay. cial ,sarery and the gener~I ad,v~~cemen~ or . Newfoundland ~an · be My. attention has been called to the case o.f th~ War Yetc~aos bla twelTe yeara aa • governm111t J~r •as the Liberal Party realised ror Newfoundland the dream of ea.sured only by a reductJon ?r the P_ubhc.Estamatcs ; by';ll .prun1ng.ou..t who-desire and deserve prcfercntir l treatment ~fl'Jn the Govemmel't (If minister. ---o---
fuU ~cvelopm ent of its West Coast .timber areas, so it now under. of appropriations .or alt that i~ nor absolutely cssentia Ysnd by such Newfnundland in many connections. I undC!'AkO' to gh·e the War Th S S •Sil • 'Arri 1 
takes .to...tr.anslat into .reality the vision or great. copper . production. I\ neral reductions·i~n<li~ure as shall bring down the total of our Veterans first opportunity of· fillfng such vacan~fes.as occur in the Tb• ;nvia Ca t. V:tc11ell,V!:im . 
and b~~!' <G ' .on , lhc east coast. pr ·l~e . lsl~n,d . ~~ ' llJ is. ' end ~~tlay to the level or our (Cceap,ts.. . .., .. , ., ) .. • J Givil Service rrom time to time', r herc the officers O! the ,f.i:sociaticin 1 •11 port at· 1:30 : .. l<MIQ' aft« a 
8nancfai connections will be made abroatl immediately after the 're- ·, All this presupposes 'tho hearry co-operation of •ttte pcdple with< can £inti suitable men for the •appointments. The Board of ifehsions aplendld Tua rrom HaUlld. 8be · • 
turo •Of the Liberal Part.y to power in ordeo to add another to ou r the policy or die Government. ·t speak plainlNnd bluntly because I Commi.Sioriers have ' indicated ·cJ.tain ·aspects of the W r'~'Ntsions :t.roughl a tull frffCht .and~ • 
tapidly growing li~ or profitable local industries. desire my Fcllowcountl'ymen ro. understand1exactly ~e ~ositio'n' ln Acr that need amendment in the! interests of the eturncd Men. ri:b""~~';:,b~~114!8c HJa 9~ ArCIL-
PLANS TO FOSTER FISHERIES: wh!ch they find themselves: And, given a full unde\151\lhding of th~ Under the Act , as ir now srands, !thc ·time l.imit f~r 1 appli4ation for T:: liblp"s" ii.t fwu' not 'aftniliie · 
ID:.the last Spc,ec:b· from lhe Throne the Lt,oc'ra Pa announced ~ituaiion and an appreciation or the needs bf the times i I . hnve con- Pensions and Allowances explredl ih ft922, four years after the A.rMis- "up lo pr~lll boar~' ! • 
u its " 6licy its intention 'or rostering the' staple i ndustry ~r the coun- fidence enough in their intell.igence. ro believe that rhefwill• aid in· Ilic tice. This provision has prevented <the Pensjons .!Ammissjo,ncrs from NORWEGL\~ FIS~'{. . 
, •May 12th, 19%4.-fB.JOO,IMIO: 
:May 1:tb, 1l9H.-f2.100,000. . try tOllllie urmo~r. Such an undertaking.is.essential to any wcllround. work of rehabili1J1tion of the fiqances or the Country . '' • )granting allo.ianccs !O Veterans. under a11plicatioos m_ade ,duri11g the 
ed in@trial policy 'for Newfoundland . New industries are extreme· REDUCTION OF EXPENDITURES. last couple of years. Men who ere but ,stight!y: )nj,yred,, anc; who 
ly dCli(able, in.deed. iqdispensablc to rbe Iu.ture progress ,and pros· G 11 ,. k" •p bl. E · d" . "b I.I, 
1 
·r· ct' ' ' d ' therefore would prefer no claim 'for an allowance, have ~ince , found 
..- , , 1 / 
enera y spca mg, u ac xpen 11urcs can e c ass1 1e un er, h . d ...... 1. · · \ · 11 Ii d" h · · pen:.,. ,.r the eciunrry. But just as desirable and just as lndispcn- rh h d' (I) 
0 1 
h. h b 1 1 .d "I 12,, h t car 1_.,11t1cs to ~o increase as to matcraa y an acap t em in, their Tho 6J<Prela with ~ . JCrle'a mall • rec ca in gs ut avs w ac are a so utc y unav,01 a,, e eJ t nse d" ' · . '. ,,;,.. . · l · ! . ' d ached tll c!•u at llblef(the fostering and abe stabilisation.or that biJtOric industry of .,hf$ c b d. db' · t . . , f . bl" . ~ - h ' \ or inary avocataoos. •neir subs~uent pensaops claim has had to be an passengers, re • ., 
Mewhil\'.ildland-the t codftsheries. · During recent years, and because a pe. rta~n edre(Ju)ceh .: reshl"rhactaonbo . pu ic se,rvtceshto bW••lhC 
1
1
• e! Uisallowed under the 'present St~\ute. The unfairni;ss o[ this is ob· 2.30 Pm. ~eaterdaY. 
f 
. . . . . p 1 n, an t o~ w , can e cur o u r a tog c t er y t e t: 1 m 1 · \ · d r "d · t ~ · · · · · I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii o uons over which this country has bad no control, rhas 1ndus- natto' or th . . d d h U r 1 ·aous an propose to reme y 1 1by extending the tame hmat for, the II • n e minor services cpen cnt on t em. n orrunate v . . • ' • . . languished. Markets became unpro8tablc, because the par- d h h d f" t . d d" h ' npphcahon for pensions by War Veterans ro August or thas year, 1n FOil SALE! .LHr • un er t e ea ars mcntaone come expen aturcs t at represent . . . . , . . auaulJ' or e vanous peoples concerned wu very much th rr f h C R 1 . keeping with recent legaslation ·ruong rhe same lanes an Cana.la. Fur-or Juppllea were vecy hip, while tho iirice 1 ~:~e tahn 1 ry per ce~t . 0 rRc averaged u~tomhs ~venue col cctab~e therm ore I pledge myself to am1md the Pensions Act further bv the N-h01i'OYer the prices of 1uppllea are not h ..earid~g csethpresent tal~es. eprcsent~ bl'? DI be items under this int~oduction or a Compassionate1Ctause, which will give the Pen~ions 
a;,"' ~ , ang are e annua interest on our .-u ac e t add the amounts C . . . . ·1 • • . . SCHOONER 'EXOTIC' 
.,_ JiO atha:,a, scr tliat tc>-daJ It is . . . omm1ss1oners some dascrcraonary powers in connection wath apph-
l!Our (or• quiDtd or 11111. To a very &reat auo.cated for ~ensaons and ror c~rtam, manor purposes. or these cations made ro them for assis tJ nce by Veterans or their dependents Built 1906 
m tbe coaditlOR or the llsbennea la due to vanous items interest on the Pubhc Debt ~bsorbs over Three Million whose ca.scs cannot be strictly defined under any Act or the Legis- 52 Tons Relister 
Party wbfc:lt ill tlao Speech from the Dollars per year. The payment of Pensions. ror the most part to laturc. My purpose is to .show 9ur Benefactors of the World Strug- Apply 
decided to alto lt popiblo for tho lllher- Veterans or the Great War, either themselves or thei r dependents or gle that I am in 'fullest sympathy with them and desire to give them WM. H BAGGS, 
tlafa, ear ·free R~ That is, it had ar- both, calls for an annual appropriation or over h11lf a Million Dollars. the most liberal treatment as some recognition of their magnificent . • 




~ "° have, fronr1hme to tame, borrowed for various public Pur11oses. It " , . } Or 
rt< 6*k i ct t d ties lrea~eo '~ ft unthinl<able that we could ever decide"to economise at. the expense J.'OSSIBILI'rIES IN TOUlUST TRAFFIC A E BICKMAN 
w h~ n
1
. .... 0 .u 1 
1 
Y. paa ,· of faithful servants or the Country in times or war. - It is,plain, there· I Tiie time is ripe for a progressive Government or this country to • • t 
ar9 .,ve re 1e we gene~ popa at1on o r . . . · • · C Ltd N lj\ i tilrd 'of · tt ·'fflyidtdd T!lll d Doi· ore~ that this total annual expenditure of over 'Three and 1 a Half •ttemp_t ro dev1~e ways and means to exploit the undoubted natural O~, • , 
Jan. "is IJOllC'Y or encouragement ~of the llshcrles will be ~i;tent· MJllaon. Dollars, necessary •for rhe provision or interest on oJ r Public artracuons of Newfoundlan~ to lh~ material wellb~ing of our Felio~· St. John's. 
1y adhered to in the future. •. · • · Debt and. for the ~aymenr of War Pensions is a 1 con·stant . factor or countrymen ~encrally. tr 1s obv~ouS' th~t the ~aversion of even a apllO.ed.tt 
• Liberalism stands for the rdl'a&itil&ii_oo.-oj tne fisheries as well as our pubh_c expenditure _and must _be. so treated under any scheme for sm~ll p~oporhon or .the great tourist traffic .ro this Country would: bel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for indasrrial advancement in othe~ directions. Were 1 nor fully the cur~a1lment or pubhc appropraataons and the carcryt expenditure ?r me~ramable be~ef1r to us. We hope ro devise _a ~cans or ~ccompl.1sh· NOTICE 
awire of this fact, J would not now be addressing 
111
yself to you 85 of pubhc moneys. " ang this great obJccr. ,It s~ould ot ~e ve'! d11f1cult. 1t 1s cer.taanly 
Leader of rhe Liberal Parry of Newfoundland. My jntercsts arc very OUR PRESENT FINANCIAL POSfflON. , wor~h the careful ~nd ~ersastent c~nsade;atton we propose, ro gave a 
closely bound up in the interests of the Fisheries So are the inter· Th f r I h . . d . r h : subject that promises increased ,Prosperity to Newfoundlanders gen· Revision or "the List of Blectors 
. , . · e ac ave JUSt cue as one o r e greatest importance and or orall - For the Dlstrid of SL John's 
esfa of the great bulk of Ne_wrou.n.dland s toilers. I am pcrsuadejl the widest significance. During 1914-15, the first year of the Great y. .,. _ _. __ ,. W_._ Dt-'-'-
th d th B f L b I k 
I d d th 
· b r· I h · · . d" . .,.,.,em .,., .,....,m n11ivM· 
at, un er e anner o ' e:a as".', w~ _can wor together ro ~he War, the roral or our revenue on Current . Account was less than am persua e at, '" t e arst p ace, t e .1nv11at1on to lea ctslup Notice Is hereby given thftl " 
greatest mutual advantage and in th as spmt I now bespeak the sup· $3 500 000 That amount su"'· d fo 11 r 1 · wa~ extended to me because or my association with the Old -Liberal Court of Revision of the list of • , . 111ce r a purposes o genera gov~rn- p . I 
port of the Electors for the cause I represent- the great cause of mcnt. Today, however, the position is radically changed. Durin arty, which dates back beyond the election or 1913. I have alwai•s1 El~crors ro~ the Electoral Dl~rrict 
Cohntry and People. the lasr ten ~ars Ii . 
1 
bl" t" h . d g been a s taunch adherent and supporter or the Liberal principles ex· of St. johns, Eastern and Wes~ern 
BO 
Y our nancia o aga ions ave so increase , to a IT d. b s· R b B d · . • IDivi•ions will be held in the Cen-
NUS FOR IMPROVED CURE. major extent because of wnr obligations, tlrnt the total revenue or ~mp~ ae Y ar • 0 ert 0~ • urtder whos~ banner 1 fought '" that tral Dist;ict Court Room on Wed-
But, it were worse than useless to cheapen the cost and increase 1914-15, plus some hundreds or thousands or dollars additional, is now ~lcctaon. for the rest, I rigurc as ,a ~usmess leader or • band or .nellllay, the 14th day of May" and 
tbo rate of "production in connection ...Urh the fi sheries without at the expended for interest. charges nnd for pensions irurposcs alone. Only Newfoundlande~s who look to me to guide the country along the s:itnejshall be continued each day there-
samo tifi!e takirig steps to ensure a ready sale or fish products ar pro· after this amount bas been raised out or gcnerat•revenue can we begin Yfe and sa~e hnes ~s I would my own under~akiags, This I under-rafter until and including Friday, &ti\!~: ~t is at incr~ased prices. In rbe markers of the world New- ro ma.ke apprQpriations ror purposes of general administration. Her take on .behalf ~f my Fcllowcountrymen., nothing, more, nothing Ins. thf 16th day of May f- 2 ~ 
, foun41a9d ~sh is experiencing more competitlon Jltan. ever · bcfo e. then, is the unnanswerable~repjy to those who claim tlta~ U!ldC( carer~ In the Liberal Party I occupy the place of a "first among equals,'' u~I ~ IJ.l!IA D 
Wo l(tye to. set( o~r product sol.cly on ,its inerits. ~~en . tire ' neces- management any Goveroment caq. now reduce c~ecn~itlJ ~CS to th< on~i?us to assist them. wit!' m~ advice'. .ll"~ example and my efforts, 0 ay, . F.1;~~0IUUS, 
lily' f~r, s? ampr,ovmg our loc~I ~u.~~ that ou~ fish rat~ soon come to same limits. which ob~ained before the War. The coptention is, of eonfid~nt of a loyalty Of supP,ort and a sincere honesty of p11rpoM Si Retilfnl Jmtice. 
be roc»r1sed as being a!; superior 1n preparation a at I an na!uta l course, an absurdity. '?'~at we must undertake ii\ that • which that wall enable us to work together for the common veal of the l'Om·l~-iiiiiiiiii;;i;;ijijjijj;jj;;;;;;;jj q~*J:~ ~bis entails greater . care · In! han~ling/ To meet some, ar is possible. And that pj)ssjbililY of much-ncede~ • and, gcn«!(ally. riton interests of our own l~nd. . ' ' '.I 
1eMt Jt thas.exrra labor, the Lab~ral P_arty is prepared to bonus every demanded relie f of the taxpayers or Newfoundland is discoverable PARTY OF PROGRESSIVES. 
. 41d1Jtil)>f h1gh1rade fish prepared for-export. lrf this way the fisher- in conncctioh will1 Revenue raised ., for Public Service purp.oses A oc· t d ·tti i h 
,JIJJ be conlpenptted fcir lli• extra care, effort and expense, while Such Revenu~ .must be appropfi~tcd with an eye si~gfc to con · L"b ~s p iatya wi lll me ~"' eh reconstructed and tbo roorganiWI\ 
er and mor<i' profitatile sale will be ensured in the markets. remporancous necessity· it must be. expended in accordance will. ~ ~ra r ·~ are" mos;./ e"' olo of tho Liberal Eltocuti•~. and the ~ua will be paid direc1ly to f\aherrncn and legislation , wilt be principles' or safe and s~ne business economy And even when ~ w o le o t c rdan ,. and 'e or the ' Liberal Parly foUowinc. The<le . 
1 
1 t •t be" · d r d bts t ch d G · · gent emen un ertook the herculean task of exposing and pun'shlng 
o prevea 1 ang assagne . or e ~r at a e or I ovefnment has done its utmost to cut out unnecessary appropriations wrongdoing in public life. These aentlemen I hi ted h j 
under process of law. It must go direct to the llshe,·man and 
1
, ror services that can either bo dispensed with altogether or ,.r ti . 1 d k. . n. a. t e 1reat ndns-llle merchant. - · . d • , .. ea Y tr1a un erta 1ngs now ao productive of good w1th1n our own country 
, . •. curt~ale ; even after that Government ha, done all that Is human!)· These gentlemen propounded tho· policy made publl~ In brief in th· 
ON FOR OUR WO~N. 1poss1ble to secure the fullest poaiblo value for OVOl"J dollar or e.:- Speech from tbe Throne at th in or th 4 leewfoudlaud makes rapid strides alona the highroad of in-
6
penditnre on Jlnl!lic accoun~, it Is obvioan to the most casual oil- · (Contta:ed;:: !o I.): Seaslon of tho f..ecfe. 
• 
CARD 
' l . 
-Dr.M.F.Bopa, 
DBNTl8T 








I :: • - - - - ·-~~--· -) J -
- -- . .._ _ - ----
- ··1~ f~· fl : '¥ d! \. "R' .; · d .' ·11· 1 'd f principa.t bf the well known fir~ main object the advancement" o'lPREM'ER Ha Y·a'jf a11·· e . an· ~r ~· j. Goddeii;"". Ltd., he .has e~- New~oundlan~ and her indu~i:ries; , l . . tensive business co11necuons in In him the important Dlstnct 01 1 • ,. •. \! ' , J I the outports, but his chief inter· Trinity will hav~ a _reprcscnt~tiv, ! 
fi d• d f . T • -• I csts are in Trinity Bay, where his whose pleasure 11 will be .to serve I 0.. . 1e11 or rtn 1ty name is held in the nighest esteem her an~ safeguard her in~eres151 · by hundreds of the fishermen of at all umcs and under all c:irouin. 
I · that section. Mr. Godden is q stances. · 
·-------. -- . . ~ lson·i~·law of C.~ptain Henry Halfyaid, Randell and ' Godden 
yar~ s col~eogue ~ince the 1' 23 Dawe and a man who has for his are-&Ure winners (or Trinity. 
election when he wns returned ns •· 
~~~y~1:r~: ~::e'.hec:~~'.r~:"~i~~ ' ;: JM·'' .,. · . iR11 H' ... jb, hS :M·. '1n'·1~ :fer · nf 
' '.. ~- native or Port Rcxton nnd n ooan I 1 I 'l U 9' , \}' I U 
who has made nn en\·iable name ' ' · " ' · F 
.. !:~ioh~mos:1,~:!0 s;:c,v~~:~r~:ur~l~cvv~: P'n b Ii G '\Vo r ks' G 0 es . t oq 0 g 0 Hi~!:i::I, .,~~t~rH:~ di • 
• ::l::::,~=~IS~ren t majority ~ r li is : ~ fo' · r ~ ('econd' Crea:t v1•c,tory ~i~e~!.:~~n~nl~~: ~~::t'~!::" I . ~' I Premiership 10 that important COD· qoutanl C1:pt. Randell , du ring the slio rl ...., J 




' ' ., 
..... :w;t_ t "' . ,...:;. ,J, 
I t .'""· ·After ·-~day 
enyourfeet:~toftbe time, runnina: up and down staira I ..-relieve the ~ m{d tenaioo of over-strained ".'uadcs with SIOIUl'• Liniment. Pat it on a:cntly . • Y~don t .bave 
fo rub it in. "'"'8h, nr:wlilooCI be&iris ci~tiD&:thro'}&h 
U1e achina: mUlclel. strain reilles, -q:ia1q passes away~ 
Get a bottle from your drucPt today .• 
' • Sloatt\s:.k:iniment-killspain! 
.: ..-~ ;tl'Utn & J>l)TLE, D111tr:hl•r, 81. Jolla''-
R~ceives Floud ol Messages f•·om 
Pars ,.t District, fledging 
Fu ii est Support 
Mr. l·llckman now teap · th~ partJI bu a J (J which has been acclaimed by · the coafidmlat 
electorate or Hr. Grace ' OD two olecto ... t •• 
'occasions within the put five otcctioq: r 
years, · but he hu blmself won the ~It 
esteem of the entire di!ltrlct by (he Cl 
man~ in 'Wbicb 'he ~ 11~b~ 
J:l!f• i !lip e o ii 
.' 











I - ~ A" .- \ • ~ 
l~~~}Jt)'b(Y'~i:®~"@'~"\(!:(!-:@~€~"'·""'"' • t•1 • .. .. \ f "~ "'( ... ·-'1 · -"~ ' ·4 ... • • ·~ 
. :1 Gra!id Spr ·no OpeDiitiJ1of, N • •• • 
· tY· Has Het.'Om~ '® ·1' ' . ,. . · .., AT 
'i i • .. : ·:~·!?f, rnd!l~hz ~ ·. ,T:.H1 . ·; ~ H. o· ·!M···· ·., E O~ .. ·¢'1"1.. ·O ·D 
(le f'l'!lmt nl ~"1111')"11\'~rktrif Wbtr n;r ~ ' ' L ·. . . . . r r ~'-ii 
'· .... ~hue bl • 'ft"ork~ t.o~ \l\. ... '·~": ~@ ~.. " " i:;,.,._,,...:•:..·:...;,;:0~'•:.i.,.' ... - ...,.-.-·..;.• __ ..:., .... _;;_---':"'"--,----
'" _, 
Ul::BEO. M"O y 2.-"~f~SIOli~I hus $ •. • " (" I • s! 
don• · .. .,,na • • ru1 .... . k • nd th• l t•ll•n ~ BtJY ·Y o·uR a(.lo·rs· .:~1· E .. _ 
'c~plo ore ·convinced no ma n •could \i!t) 
,,~:ice him 08 the suldlng forco or t;c) ~ 
U>: ,: co}otry." ••Id Louis z1s11oni. ~1 THE 'f AllfJL Y 1 S'KOE 'STORE tp re d'hotel or the Cbateau f'ran- ~ 
~ ac, )"' hb, \yfth :\trs. Zlgl lanl, return >E:_ 
~I Saturday on the c. P. S. i\loot 1~ 
'f;\o)•al from a six n1onths ' hoUday in \:f'} 
l\11 ~ t!ve lo.nd. I~' 
• 
• 
'flhc '''cekly luncheon or the Kl\\•nnle. :'• \ +~ ~ ~ 
· lqb_ rurn lahed tl10 occn•lon ror ~Ir. fj.) 
Zti;'tlallt 's s tnt.c1nent nnd he declared .. :.-=.:. 
• • • 
. (fia t a g reat chnn;;c for the bette r , ... · 
-..""".-: ia notlccn~tc nll o \·~ r 1t:i1y. T he o1d ;~ 
t a tcfohnl s trife has been replaced by ;~ 
complete no.t iou3l accord nnd n.11 oo~w ;~ .. · 
c_q -opornle. wi th tbc future grcatnc• s I'-!) 
ot~.\helr country ns thei r: obJccti\'C. {t) 
The couotry ts bnt>PY and pros per· 1 ~) 
O,uiJ and there ts plenty of ~ employ· •@ 
"?'eoqt; tt R shortngr or \\·ork occurs (-tit': 
Jn one- par t the Oo"ernn1e~ t t rnnspor l.8 , .>=) ,~9rk cirs tO nnother. "·r.t' re they arc f~ 
efD f\10Yec.l ln the Irr igation entcr prisl!S \.":;I 
'~blch r~rm par t or tho Go\'C'rn2.ucnt'1 (~) 
nntJonnl development ' !Cherne~ · The ~i 
rAl11.-•Y11 art nil bctn; cl«:trilio<I a n~ .@ 
c l•e ns goOd. n scr,·tce to tr~,·cllers. OR ....... 
t I ·~ l cv~ ll tho C3llad lan • l't tcm•. I);::: 
The o ld .extreme- rndfCnl cll'n,ent i u1s ¢.1 
pracllcalli· disappear ed, he so ld, ond . \-12 
tbo number o! \\'orktng hours lo1J t l ~ 
t.llrough st rikes 11• • d ropped rrom (1<) 
:l.ot.>;ooo th roe yenrR ~go to 70.000 ' :l.~t 
1or the " 'bole country ln 1 9~3. j >~ ~-' 
.Ruins of Great · ~! 
1 '\' :illc.-d City Located on t~ 
, Top of Mountain ~=; 
1, ... , 
Slud•nl> .J.•I .ll t:<ll'llu .l ntlqulUes Ur . ~t­
l levr That ~lll l' ll Trotcnttllg 'l t~. : 
1 110~ oi thc'Junjr ol !lubuo, (*} 
• H ~e Det11 DtcOOfef~1. 1" 1~~ 
' r .. , .., ~... • :"°ll-'f?: 
, 
Tongue .6o.ots. Price . . . . . . 
, Tongue 'Vellingtons. Price .. 
W cllingtons. Price . . . . . . , . . . . . 
' . High ~~ Boots. P1ice . : . . 
(hild's Boots Youths' Boots 
• Sizes 6 to 10. 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
Only .. . .... . . ... . . $2.30 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only . .. . .. .. . .. .. : .$2.60 
G\lild's -Fine · Butto\l Boots: . 
, r.I ly I 1 ' ' , t fl) ~2.~0 ch~~s · Br~~:J· :UJtf·il~~~ i' . 
Sizes 9 to 13. 
Youths' Fine Sewn Boots 
Only .' . . . .. .. .. . -. . . $2.90 
.Youths' Fine Kid Boots. 
Pric~ "· . ·'· .. _ .. .. .. . .. $3.30. 
Youths.' Tan Boots. Pric.c .. $3.75 










Only ...... . . . . .. .. .. s2.ss • 
Ch i.Id'~. Peggc~ Boo,t~: . , · ~ i · .. 
• Only . . . . . . . .. . . . . . , 1.90 · 
· Y l>~ths' Pegged Boots. 1 
. . . . .!leu•s , Tun l ·• CNI lklot!I- Price ·•i.:.o 
Only ~.00 fl \fltb Ra~ber llcel ., " 





. '' " 
.. .. . . • :i: .. •J 
MEXI Cll CITY . ~l nr 1.-A i;roup Q\ ~ 
ruins ha.!f. been dl~o\·cr'ld nea r Te~ ·)i.,·~ 
nagd de l ,) \ ralle , Suite of ?\l cx lco. ~< 
wblch o.dtltCS' thd rutns found l:t ~ 
the \~a uqr or· Mexico. -tn s Jll Lo or !._1';; 
t.bc Jntenle explornttons cn.rrlcd out I !~) 
tn Mexico. these ruins. loc3tcd on th" (it: 
I top or the mounta ins at Teongo dcl ~) . !Vall t:;. rcn1aJned unkno\\'n for cen- 1 [i, turia. A priest" Ca.nu t . flo_r~!:f.1 ;,~ 
!iiiif itiiliilE;,;_; . .. 
.. ..,, 




LongA ;~~bbers • , OOYS' BOOTS .. i· n I, 
•}' 
l .·w~ ll• stud yt;;g'8\.c11Tc1ogy. innd; ·- n II ;t ...,. 'trip to e op or th " il\bllnttl lnQ, 1.!4j 
'wbe,:e h"4 ro~ • walt•sl , ctr wlu< 1 ~ .,. 
11\'i ll-preE' • n1lns. .• ·-" ' J ~ ~ • 
· The r s sh.o''' the nm:. P's f:-' o ~' ., 
Gteat 11• n! or ~ wa1~ · - ~tty, "be~I '': 1~ 
e4 to bO e rnmou• City o! Toole- (ii -:.. _ 
n .. 11>. b•• or l.lle ·1'11.hu& or ll'qt1ec 
rlice: Ahhaeologl1ts at.ale lbllt re-
. '· 
....., foalitl In tilt!· 11Jltffnth century 
· no meuUon of tbeae r ulDB, and 
.f,mUDiluU•Oll abowa the Aztec: 
ale alao !dleat about tbem. 
wblcll lbowa tbat tbe 
iof -~ Mrdcf•ft• WU ued ~-.=J:..::: 
lllOllll- A 
,......_ a ll)'lllbol 
:.a ... !18r· 
• Yf>i• IMae9 or pHMif 
.. . :.._: .. 
- • : 'W ~ 
. : 
\ 
r. , t I 









lJPlali ~w ,..... 
A _..i '""' a 119fac ma4e or , 
ttaanclera, b 11111Dn1 men · all&l mem· . 
bera of the commulllll part)' att 
J l11...i for arreal and exile lo Slberh 
, All wbo :are coaYlcte4 or auapecttd 
1 or compromlllns Commwillt pollUcal 
'ldeala race d l111race, banishment or 
1 worse todar. .According to their 
1 
wn word• . the SOYlet leAdera Intend 
to m!Lke a clean aweep In all Russi.. 
Tells G . O. F. Women 
Pacifism Is a Menace 
)fo•ement •:iron Dugerea " !IAJll 
J.(n;. l'llblam a& BallJ for it,. 
.+ ,· CootUp. 
;
. l '!'he nio• t d1'n-;;;;6'a "'lllOTemellt In 
· 1ncrlc:a · t<HIBY I• ,uJbuo, :lln. ~amcs Lo•·ett Putman. i-;"atlooal Pr••l 
ll' fdent 9f tl•• Women·a Coolidge Clall 
Ct) (of Antorlcn. told l!lllftbeTa of the R• 
1-i(, .Jmbllcan NolghbQrbqQd AslOClotlon 11 at the ho\ne or Mra. C)tto .H. Kahn, 1'o. '1100 ~'!!th Avonuo, I a talk ~n whr women • hould vote r:fr Coolidge, OJll'lk. Ing tho local cBmpa[CD. I "Pncl!l• ts promote ,. ..,r:· •h 1IC· clnr0d. "Bccau•• they b•IP the n~· s resaor to keep what he's gol nnd i>revent hlo Ju.at punlabment. Paci-~ 1:101 rs :l<t ,·ocat.ed by emoUonal • ·omen. 
~ Its most prominent workers are child· 
t• J lt'SD 'o r aptns ter8, agatoat wbo1n no 
' breath or •condal has been ral•cd .• 
1 r.. cductlon of armamcol.B 11:1 not an BC'L 
:'or peaco but or. Colly, and I• tbo ulll· 
i.nnte tilucpUon of 'f'a ." 
. Mr<1. 1 lutmao Is a mlld-m'Jnnrttd 
: e lderly lllllo• lad', w~o .... . uu anU· 
·._ulfraglst nnd nominee tor Republlcnn 
: do\cgatc , al farge ID )1&11ac1tuctla 
, four ye.ors ago. · 
• 
·wlo~N :'"OF. ' l\tf Dlii.[ AGE "• RotafJ cLllitlleaa. ' 
, ' I , . LAD\' .\LLARDYCE SJ'EAl{S OS 
1.r~uch frl-~res. ~t Berna Sho•ND in·the .w ,__~ a.L-. orTl'OllT suJtsr~o Asn IN. I 
lY 1 1 . -:> a..al"o.- 1,UW llllSTKIAL lTOBK! Bew f 
. f:f:- .of Vv'cmirP. S~fcly Carried Through the · are o 
Cl- f Llf '-- L dia E A'l the Rolol')' Luncheon, held at I ::=.ng~ 0 e u.y y . • Pinkham'& Wood's West End Restaurant, Tues-
' t • ' ;, \' egetable ComP<>und . day ChnlrDl!ln "'Tim"' ~lltch<lll Ir.· 
1 troduced "4dY Allnrdyce wbo out~ • 
lfhe Following Letters Are lm~ve 
Olringtomodernmethpdsofllvlrig, A Mi-'-'-an '"'-.'"'-'--H-:_...I :;,I fetv'womoa app=cb tlil• llolrfectly ..._ w.omao ......- '· 
!llltur;I chang• ''<itb'6ut dcj)Orie"clni; Ionia;•Mlcblgan. - " I wu puaing work la Tasmania, llnd had coaslder· 
vor;annoyios;andoftenJlaiorut~ymp- through th~ Cliange of Ufe and bad able experience In ·Orllanlzlng aDcr"dl· ~-9J·~ ~. 
llned the work and alma ot t.be Ne\\ .. 
fouo~lal\cj Optport Nursing aDd
1
"- tu-
d~stflal Assoel&Uon. Lad Alllll'GYJ 
iidi·bcea. aBlloclated with w.-frare 
1.:;:iis. i:.oose dreodful ho~ O~bel!. been tinder tho doctor'• care~wlthout 
n•{rO'JOn•S01 headache., nlel11t1choli'ti l'-!'Y renet. A !rieod In g., recllag the work or "b"ll\' . qurtlll,& 
nn(S irri bil t)' are only• few of tho 1eh., aaked mo to try Lyda &• fu ibat country. lllld. ~ •ould· b.> : ' .f 
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alld clotblDI ror tbemae!Yea. an l e r In helping the people to become selr· his death host~ned hers. They were r• ~
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lo ·ns•inillar the knowledge Imparted thla 'll'Ork In mind. nnd she hO'ped that 11rqceodlaga )08ted oaly a ' rew ii\Utiit~•·l 
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-HR. GRACEJB()Oq' & SHOE MFG. CO. LTD. i dren•a. 1armanta or fine, IDtrlcara. At tlle ooll<)laalon of the ~ddrw. Ian H11Sb Gillie or lb'dtilJ', . &D4 JIQtat '~-"'l!'!"°'~~~~~~~~~~:llC: { [' ~ m~ ·l I I worllmlQsbJp. ..,. exhibited. &114 Cbalrm&ll "Tim Mltcbell. .. beM!r lana ....,,,. 11.-etto .. •lid J'rt4 Marti, ~•txn$JiCL1t=f:t98X88.Jt883f;l8:xMJG81J 111eb umee u: "IUPPf Allttalr" 1lf tlit ROWF Olab, prMeDWll IAd1 ot BalUU. . . 1--- .. _ . 










• The mcellng r tho R. T. S. faotbnll 
THE EVENING 
' i ~~ealtH~~::::ea:cea::::ea~ma:&aJt~~ 
On Sunday mernlng, Ll·Col. Walt-,1 :M11 ke "J" his 'f ~st y OU rself • 
or Rendelll 'C.B.E., and sta!lf cou- " • 
C. L. B. Cadets 
, • team took. pluc hl.S l eve:nlnJt lu the 
ctUb .room.a, wb i naoy n1 mbers a.nd 
aappoders we~ presonL l\lr. w. B. 
Sltlnkr took th cllalr n11~ conllucl•d 
the •lectlot\ o! olflcers which rc-
•ultett' as folio s:-
1lallng ol Cnptaln Stick, Adjutant , 
Lieut. Bubert Rendell. Traaaport Ot- ' 
ncer, nnu Brigade MoJor Wllllanio, I 
motored to Portugal Cove In order ( 
to attenoi. the fourth Ohuron Pnrade 
ct Portugol CoYe Company, C. L. ~ '. 
Cocl,ela. '!'his Company waa orgonlz. ' 
ed In December by .Rev. Andrew 
Tulk, B.A., Rector, wllh the assl•- , 
tanco el Lieut Shappard rormcrly or 
Feild College ond Bell aland Com- 1
1 panlC'S a.nd it has rn1adO a. most TC-
Pour a li1tle "Windsor Patent" into your haad. Nole the orcapiy-wbite colour, dlll'.tO 
high grade wheat . Rub it wit!! your fingers-see h:Z SMOOTH it is-note h1 flu 'j 
Cnplllln :....;E. • Phelnn. 
I Vice_ Captaln :f-s . Con•tanllM. 
LOaJUe Delegpe:-J. l'. Orotti. 
Soei-etary:.:..., . B. Skinner. 
• 'Tho tea1u has ;ood s upply ot n~w 
!Daler!al as wcl aa some veternns or m.,-kable progress. Somo · 60 lad• 
recent years to call on and It •Is ex- In tul1 kit uutler Lieut&. Sheppard 
P,e<:tod that tho _rl sh aggngotlon wlll (0. C.) Miiier and Somerton ware 
lU'OYldo tho olh r lenguo tooms wtlh on parndo, \vlth drummer Allan an1l 
QmPthlug to r )con "'Ith this arnilon. Bugler Somerton. The service at 
Ou to.morrow •enlng the tlrst iirnC· ele\•en In the Pnrlah Church was ot 
ti.co takes . Pl~ in the Sbnmrock tended by n goodly congregolloo lo 
fie ld, which ho~ been ))!need nt the arlditlon to the C. L. B. The o!Uc1-
dl1poslll or the irlshmen by lbe Prln- atlng clergymen being tho Rector and· 
vety texture. NOW YOU I<NOW WHY 
Ur~iid 
cl~! o! SL Dpnavcnture's Cnllci;e. i ho Rev. Ewnn Donaldso~ . M.AI., · • 
'rho Executive pr tho team wlll or- lco Prlnelpnl of Queen's College. ~~ }~3:J::&8:J::E:a:tt.m=ea:taJC88Jt88Jt88::a-~ 
ganlo n drl\'C mongs t tho mc.mbef1' Aotongst the hv:11cs used we.re ''FiJhl. 
f tho club ,to secure runds tor the 
,t m's expe0Be11 dur ing the next week 
' r !wo. Jud~ln~ (rom tho enhuslnsm 
1
c!hspJayed durln 1 the mee:tlng, th a U. 
11. S. u~o n.gaJn n tho ~·a r t>::t1h, u:uJ 
ou~ tor Ch:'lmf)l nshlp honnuNt. 
,. 
Corona Wil • Land 
Prime Minister Hickm~ 
J 
I' 
tho Good Ff~ , .... ,r n<l "Do: Th!>'ll ~ n1y 
o :.onllnn c.otl DJ Gulde... T h ..,, FCt· 
mon was pr u1:l:· 11 by tho R 'Jt>. , ~·an 
Ocna.hl!!OD \\•ho gnvo a. n1ost scholar· 
ly discourse on tho aubJeet o! the 
"Church mllltant and the Church 
trlu111111uu1t" ~rcrrlng to the grenl 
work or '":lllchnel ond All Angels" ancl 
the c-1os'}nc.ss ot touch tho Church 
Earl Haig Here mlll.tant ha• with the Church trlmn-1 
Has Full S 
Bona-vi 
Word ha.~ i>~ n r ~~l \•cd th" t £~1r" 
and Lady {1a :g ,;:u1 tea\· for h~ro on 
t ho s.s. oronl~ \\"bleh lea,·es Lf\'Cr · 
pool on J une 24th. Tlic •hl1>. wbl ~ 
usau.11)· run.s, b ~\V('~n J~i \·erpt)OI autl 
l ~tontreal, \\·1H tll h ~re ror th i~ s pec· 
la l oct'aalon. be_ oronla Y.111 be 
~hont at tho services or Holy Com-
munion. 
On ur r lvlng hnek nt tho Pnrl!lh ., 
'fall the Lt. C'.ol. u1ldr .. sed the Pott - d L'~ 
·1,:nl Cove Company nod expresRetl Monroe an tia 
~la surprise a l their rnpld progreatt • 
!n ouc I n •hnrt Um•. He congrntu-1 Votes in Bona 
'ated Lieut. Sheppord for his crcnt 
work nnt1 announced thn t ho had a•-1 tenlres· al'.'d llllll 
clded to promote him to tho rock ' U ft W 
, , ca·pr.s!n of the Company ror hlH .. D I t I lb p I 
excel! nt service•. Th Drlgood lain t: ea a e 0) s 
f one o! the lnriJJt shlJ'l:oi tQ fi \'e er. 1 tered Lhls J)Or ~ She Is :!0.000 to:u• 
gross. Her l nq ~il Is 076 ftet . T~ 
ship has occon\odnt lon tor 350 flr:st l cla.,s. 350 sccon.~. and 1500 thlrd·cla!Jt 
I p~sse.ngcre. T~o w loon and ,;econd 
cln.8~ pnsseng . a :-e car r ied on fi,·(t 
decks. ?.tcsMr F"Urn~ss \\' ithy . Co 
o. to the agent~ ! tor !he t:h!1> In this 
port.. I 
lta,Jor tollo'''ed c:tpr('S!l lnc; his picas· 
urc at. seeing, the Conlpany and Celt j 
I\ i;rent future \\"a!J In store tor them. A 
r.etcrrlng to the \\'Ondertul 'vork the 
1 
'l\CD o( PortUg:l l Co\•& had done dur~ 
HUGE MAJORlrY PREDIC11D . 
FOR BILK WAN CANDIDATES 
'Ibo .... l>leptnne bu reported 
llf"ara Job. Broa.. from J ackson'• 
Arm. She hlle now on -..« 17.000 
11<'•1• i.tcen by the landamen. Ttie 
ahlp ..-m 'nbt be returnlnir tor n rew 
dny11. 
~ ng tlte "·a.r in tho nrmy nnd nnvy. 
T he t ~ .s.-;;nona. 0v.·b!ch He a rreretl a Silver Cull tor compett· nr Jivcd l ion to the Intl obtolnlnglhelarg s t 
· I 
h~rc )"esterdnY1. tro1n ~tonlreul :1nd number or points In drill. conduct and (Editor E,·cn lns ,\(l\'ocate.) ) nny other memher to co:nc here, (U;• 
Cbn.rlotletown. fo 1he Br~t ste:in1er to nlte.ndnncc bet"•een now nnd Chr ist-- De~ r Slr.-\Vc \\'Ould crnve s pace pcclan~:- i\!onroc, a ~e Is dtspls~d by 
I fttlye here troku thf'se pntJI. this sen· 1uM. Tho O. C. Rev. A. Tulk, gave tp your eatccmed _paper ror a fO\\' re- i (';err n.sher1nnn • here. and thruout 100. I ·. · lbc Colonol a nd s to.tr !\ very henrw 1 marks rron\ the Loynl old 10..,,n1 o! :\'C\\'toundtnnd. ror hl,s n.ctlon, to· I -r ·1 'A'illcomc n.nd nher,\·ards e.nlert:!linod 1 Boonvletn. Tlmca nrc quite busy a- v.1n rd the Reher1ncn onJ lhelr r co· I - AUCTION t he ,·lsltors ot the Rectory. Tro.ns· round hert;?:. C\'t:ryonc dn the · alert r~eentathi ctJ. You aro deprl\'ed. 
11 ' port _ ornccr, Lieut. ltcndell lh• n ~reparlng for the summer·• ftshery, Mr .. MonrO!Y, ti;om g'atJng a look-In In 
motored the pnrty to the city ot rour quite 3 r1;"· re.tllntlng trom u1e United this B:iy onct your en use ts _;i l(l9! ooe. 
AT .. :\'OOX. SA~ URl),lY, llAY i; th. p.m. \\•h~ "'ere dell hcd with thei r Suite& o.nd the l·Jumbc·r to engogc In t·bc Tou;!l ot Cona\•fstn ~Uh.1 e'°eT)1 Har 
• r"\•lslt and duties there. Portuga l tJi n \\'ell·knnwn tndustn.•. p~bJ)1e 1\rO bor nn1 0C~VG In Its v1C..ln lty are dttOr· ,OX T E PRE111SES ' d 11 d 11 Cove Com pany ls doing " 'ell ond Is.'\ , eneourn,:;ed b)• Sir wnua.m coitker"5-I n1.lne .~ s tA.nd _so d'"11n vot.ei Y." t\ nn 
i'"h•t la.r~e bed used for Slor~ni; I credit to the Pariah. A big contln- advice regarding the rrlcc or H•h the spllltlng !or the three HI krnnu can-
on. n t ar the ou1e,·a:r4 . Qllldl \i ldl 1 gen t " 'ill go to Topsnll camp t bls co Jn sen.son nnd us they k"now hfa dlf!ntc,, 'V'e k.'110\(• u·c- ore Hghtl-DJ; tor 
Pond.. r,ug1he-rf 1? !plendicf nndltlon I ycnr and nrran ge.ments \\•lit ltkcty bo ad,:lceg i$ lo b~ relled up<>n. t hey ore a r !$'.hl C_auoc t\'Da \\"~ bClh?\'tl the llre& 
(Pr bulldln~ pq rp~aes. h.tust be re· made to motor the e11llre conlpany to p.-epn.rcd to llste.11 nntL be J;Overnc1l ent :tdmlnietr l\Ubn \\•I ll ma)co. on9 ot mD\"~d v.i•ltb lof.o .days. 'the city to i>ar tJcl tHUc In · tho tblry- • b)t hlff nppcal8. as pu!it eXl)t! r lt"nccs the he.st e;o\·ernmt.nbS tlitll hn,·ec taltcn 
l Satarday, a y tilh, ut :\'ooa.. third annunl anniversary o11urcb ac_r .. hat'o prO\'Cd that . au.ch nd\•tcr. do· th<' •Q.! ~ s for quite n " "htl('. 
. vice In ~o\·embe:r next. Cntry on! sorveS: v.•e ll · nJerltf'd recognition S_tn)· .luick. Mr. ?AonrQC. and oil 
Do d c, Ed .i Portugal Covo, Cnrry on! Q. I 'l'be polttlrol sltuaUbn ba.s ud<('n ~·0·1r t'"ru\\·i . On polilng dny we wlll w n ~ 4 war us ----"-- on a Uvely t!itlUO the pO.t;l \\'bl:.k. by tho roll U:> such 0 lORJO!l ty ror the U1rc~ 
r. AnctlonH"'- C. L. B. Footballers old Tory comblllullon kno·.- Hickmon <"andld~l•• thmt you and any 
ma.&,tJO,U.14,1• ·16 Elect Officers City Club Government h•lng !OrlJled otherg lhnt :nay .b• •Ill)' enough lo fol 
and busted again In Uirce dai·o. j lo\\' you wl .I be •now~d Into politic· 
lt•1 only wba.t cou!d b3 a".l_pecled. al oblivion fore,·cr. 'Y'rleJMlS ot o~-
A mHUng or the C. L. B. rootball- They reaped what they sowed. Walt • r coptlon Bay, Wost Co:utt, and St. 
•rs wu htld In the Old Comrade·• Monroe amt his asaoclate-s John·e. WI! ot th e. North o.rc dctormln-
Room at Ille Annoory on Monday are up agalnot the ftahcrmon. Any ti to dupllcnto las t •Prlni;•s wor 
~t, •IUI Mr. It. RnbJ' In Ille cllalr. goYtrnment that tak .. ouch 0 stand ~>" v.~th much lornc r moJorllles 
Ari'u&ementa fllr the coming -n I• sure or d•reat. We o! Donavl•"' ~he Go,·ernm nt. 
'lll'•N dlar 11 15• aad It ta boped to to..-n ••lcome the rormatlon of :ho Slnceroly i·ours, 1 
• .,,.. 8llnPtloa In Ille tleld New Ll~ral Government. which w•"' TRUE FA ' S. 
lln'tfOn of ottlcen -nltetl u aworn In to-t141. We welcome lion. ~lay 10, ·2~ . 
A. E.. Hlck1111u1 for bis manly stand In ---o ' 
~-e """'~ to I~~ ·~antry as leader of A MORNING p APER I r·~~-. Barntt. . Mi"'tlbera ·Par1;1; i.1eo the other TO BE PUBLISHEP · ~Jill; Pl' n4 Iieilgae Delegate.- memMra or the Executive. net forget- ' • • , t I 
Cliatt.. tins the · RL. Hon. Sir. Wlllla.m Lloyd • - 1 I 





_...__ Dlst,lct regrets the loss o! It• three pa1gn, a morn ng paper ~ I' 
ne a.a. Proepero. Capt. T. CoDDors 1worthr ropresentatl"ea In the person• be issued in the interests of · • 1 ' urlvod In "Port thl• morning rrom the or Sir Wllllam Coaker. K.B.E. John the •L"beral Party This t .. w ANTED-Four tearhers, westward bringing IL large quantlly I Abbott. Jl:sq. autl R. G. Winsor. but I ' . . . . I • 
' 
_St. John's, Nnd·., Ma)' 14th., IQ24. 
tiro wllll Atepclate Grade, tor Beau- or Creight and the rollowlng panen- 1 they reel sure thot the throe gentle- paper will· begin publication I 
- North and Luah'a Dlght respec~- gers:-Rev. Dr. McGrath, Mea1ro. men ae!ectod to contest Bonnvlsta to-morrow. 
IMPERIAL TOBACCOU»fMNY(NEWFO rt 
... 
lrtlJ, First Grade Cor Beaumont and µ>ke, Kelly. Spencer. 080\\'ortby, Bon- 1 Dlotrlct In the coming elect ion. n wl•e . 
Second Grad Cor Welhrun's Cove. nell, Cummins and Shertman, Mfisda- selection nnd wlll receive whole-heart • · _.,. ~pply encloslpg teallmonlals to H. a. mea Ludlow, Hollwell, Miss Cu llen cd support trom both nlon nod oon- Sehr. F. P. Uruon ~ I SUCCESSOR MANUFACTURE O -TURTLE, Lit le Bay Ulaudir. m.13.41 and 1 eecond ciaos. I Union \'Otors o! this town; no use for ! Due Here This P.M, NEWFOlJNDL f>I • 
Tho auxlllnry • motor<bont, F . P. 
~a!:tla~;:l~:lt~~~~~~~ ":::e:$:l~~:a~:=::~=:~t::~!Prj:3:l~~:a~::::i~:::~~~""'m.. Union'. Capt. Rideout, Jen Port ·Un-
" :,." . ton this morning -•dth gen.eml cargo, 
ewfoundlan.d .Government Railwayl 
SOUTR COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE •' ' . . . ~ -
Fr ighr will be accepted at the Freight Shed Thul'llday, May 15th,, from 9 a.m. · to 5 p.m .. 
for th;ftollowing ports of call :- Marystown, 13urin, Sr. Lawren,ce, Fortune, Grand Ban Ir( 
Bclleor m, St. J~cques, English Harbor, Harbor Breton, Pass Island, Hermitage, Ga,ul tois, 
Pusht.h ough, McCallum, Richar~s· ,Harbor, Rcc~ntre (Hermi tage Bay) , Francois, Cape )..a 
Hune, f•mea, Burgeo, Grttnd Bruit, LaPoile, R.~se Blanche, Burnt Is. ,, 
Al o for the following points in Fortun~ B1y by the S. S. "WREN" :-Anderson's ve, 
Boxcy. Brunette, Bay L'Argent, Conne River, Coom's Cove, Corbin, English Hr., Garnish, 
Great ~rbor, Grole, Great jervais, Head Ba)' De Espoir, Harbor Mille, j ersey Harbor. Lit!. le 
Bay E t, Little Hermitage Bay, Lally Cove, 11\illtown, 11\ose Ambrose, Miller's Passage, 
-North y, Point Enragee, Pool's Cove, Raymond," Round Harbor, Rencontre (Fortune Bay), 
St. Al "an's, Sagona, Sea l Cove, Stone's Cove. St. Bernard's, Terrenceville. 
PLACES OF SIMlLAR NAMES 
" ncontre" Hermitage Bay, is often conflicted with " Rencontre" Fortune Bay. There-
fore it ·s . necessa~ when-shipping to Rencon tre IQ show 1h name or lhe Bay, that is Shipping 
Bills s ould read "Rencontre'' Hermitage Bsy or ''Rencontre" Fortune Bay, as the case may be. 
GREEN BAY AM> NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
~ anti wlll nrrlve In this city aomeltme 1 
during lhe of\ernoon. Mr. H;. A. 
Rua .. 11, AsaL !Manager ol the Com-
pi.ny "ta coming to lhe lt.y In the 
. P. I' tni!on. 
l An express .. 1tb pnsa~gcrs ta>d 
mnll trom lhe s.s. Portln, loft this 
morning, 1.:omlng c:ust , :iud la du& 1'")-1· 
day morning, 
.................. ~~-..,....:--....,.~,.... 
PEATH ·-· ·' 
- · :.·a f.;:; .-- ' 
' P~'.'""nitt JDDTnlns at .c~ tl\•th• 
realdence or i:'t': "McNalrn. 1U 1'e1" 
Gower ~"f. ,Mn. Ellzpbeth Pt.ell, 
at the age o! 7J. widow o! the late 
Albert Pllcl<. leaving two aona, Albert 
and J'Mer or this ctty, and two danllb-
tero, Mre. rhlllp Gull1.11e or LaSalle, 
'.V. alld llra. Mc.'lalrn or thl• ell.Y; 
a 'Ao t ,oo olstore, \Ira, Robert Oates 
aM Ml'.9 Robort R>·dcr of 11">n..,.j1ta, 
allfl tour grandchildren to mourn tbe 
• 
Ror all oaaasl·ans 





<>-fing to ice conditions, freight for the ab) ve routes will not be accepted until fu'nher 
SIOtlce.1 -.. Jou o1. ·a kllld a.nd IO•flll& mother. Ml>411-DMt•oa•9<la>411-DMl•Hl•-•ot1•H>4•H>mM•-Mt•N•ot111ii~llito!illll10lllM•1N._9C,.lil 
· Jl'Dneral Friday at UO ll'Om 111 New l 
:N:l::ll:Ct:SJ:t3: O<>wer Streei. ' 
I •' ---
vi 
